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Eare accustomed to hear that the
~'population of China is "labout four

hundred millions," but as thera has beqn -no
completo Government census taken for many
years, and as it is extremely difficuit to get
correct returns, owing Io the unwillingrness
of the niasses to hava thecir assessmients
increased, tho ablest statisticians are far
fronm agreeing as to the exact number.
Their ostimates range from 300,000,000 up
to 433,000,000. This vast difference is
partly accounted for by differing views as
Io the legitimate geogtraphical. boundaries of
the Empire. If Mongolia,* Manchulria,
Thibet, Siamn, Annam, and other dependen-
cies of China, peopled nostly by Chinese,
are included, thon the larger of the two
estimates May Dlot bo far astray ; but, con-
fining our enquiry to the eighte rvne
co ' monly known as "lChina Proper " thore
is stili a perplexingc discrepancy. Mr.
'Hudson Taylor, whose opinion is certainly
*--ntitled to great deference, niakes a lower
estimate than any other authority -wîthiu 1

-pur reach. The highest estimate we have
m ýet with is that quoted by his brother-mn-

;9aw, Mr. B. IBroomhall, Secretary of the
'China Jnland Mission, from, tho, last odition
,of the " Statesman's year-book " (1889>. As
betWeen the two of course we do not pre-
ansme* to decide, only rernatking that Mr.
-.Broomhall's figures, correspond very nearly
with those given in the ' Encyclopedia
Brittanica*,' 'Appletons Gazetteer-,' and other
recent aiitlorities,while.jMIr. Taylor's edimate
is 152 millions less! Adding fifty millionis
for. the above namned, dependencies (which
i s a low estimate) thera seemns to be good

* groumd for believing thaï;4002003000OOis
-hleof the "'Celestial Empire."

Whatever bc, the exact numbers, in look-
ineg nt China from the missionary standpoint
,we are face to face with the astounding fact
-'that hiere is. nearly one-third of the wvhole
."ÈumanJfimily-d*ing at the rate of thirty-

,.three. thousaàdnd a day! A million a .month;
~iw1vemilios-ayea IAn intellectual racej f .popeuat civilized, receptive;

StiR sitting 'in darknes-waiting for the
*Proclamation of the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
Z.ow-- snuch longer must they wait ? How

many Mora hiundreds of millions inuist go to,
their graves before Christendomn responds
as it should to the ivail? How iiiany morer
millions of children are to be l)0rii of heathien
parents ?-The present natural inorýease of
the population is said to lie at tiie rate of
two millions and a hiaif annually 1

The folloiving table illustrates the discrop-
ancy referred to and ivill bc otherwise
useful for reference.

PROVINCES.

1 Kwan-tung ...........
2 Fuh-kion ............
3 Choh-kiang...........
4 Kiang-su ........ ...
5 Shan-tung ..........
6 Chih-hi...............
7 Hu-peh .............

9 Gan-p-wy:.....
10 Shan.-si..............
Il Shon-si............ .
12 Kan-suh............ .
13 Si-chuen.............
14 Yun-nan.............
15 Kwei-chau ...........
16 Kwang-..............
17 1Hu-nan ..............
18 Ho-nan..............

.Totals..........

POPIILATIO«N%.

TÂTIon. Year-book Tosq

17,500,000 29,500,00) 241
10,000.000 25,500,000 275

2200. 001,500,000 671
20,020,000 2.760,000 85
19,000,000 36,001,00u 444
20,000,000 17,750.000 476
20,1500,000 33,000,000 389ý
15,000,000 24,500,000 320
9,000,000 20,5O0,0,0 70a
9,000,000 12,000,0X) 350
7,000.000 8,000,00 163
8,001,000 6,509J,0 175

.ýOC0,00 67,500,000 12&
5,000,000 11,500,000 51
4,000.000 7,500,000 82
5,000,' 00 5,00,00 93
i6,OOO0;rAt 21.000O,qolO 21
15,01001) 22,000,000 42()

227,000,00WO '

There are, it is true, somne thirty-five or
forty missionary societies at -%ork in China ;
among them they have a tho usand ordained
foreigu, missionaries who have gatherecl into,
the churches soma thfrity-five thousand, com-
municants. But what are they ainong sa
many î~ It would require forty tousand
missionarie8, allowing ten thousand ad-
herents to each 1 China will neyer be cou-
verted by foreignets. The task is toc,
giorantic. Rev. Dr. Williamson in hia
address before the London Missionary
Council says:

"-We can neyer, hium.aily speak ing, Christ-
ianize China en the present ày8tem. 'ýVe haee
neithier funds*nor forces sufficient .. Ottr
present method is self-destructive. The
Chines e won't have it. .We.V mnust lay
aside denomirîationalisoe. 'fli wvatchword
for China is,-One native comrmon union
church in China- 'ns CUIi.ESE CHUJRiC 'ion.'

%HZE.prevyailing note in ahl the "Miýssion-
ary Meetings " of the present jear ha,%

beeln a hopeful note-confidence, resolutae
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